
DOINGS OF CONGRESS
WHAT OUR NATIONAL LAW MAK-

ERS ARE CONSIDERING.

Some of the More Important Work of
the National Congress ?Bills That
the Committees Report Favorably

Upon?Washington Topics.

Senator Pettus, of Alabama, has in-
rodueed a number of amendments to
he Puerto Rican bill, which include
ree trade for the Island and the re-
duction of the President's power over
Mie revenue.

Secretary Root has submitted to
digress a recommendation that the

ixtra services performed by War De-
partment during the war
.ritli Spain be paid for by an appro-

. riation aggregating $85,394.

The Hawaiian Government bill has
passed the Senate without a division,
. fter an amendment had been defeat-
? (I to pay Queen Liliuokalani $250,000
: ir the crown lands.

In the House the Democrats have
. cored their first victory of the ses-
ioii by preventing consideration of

?,ie committee report on the Aldrich-
Lobblns contested election case from

Alabama. Two Republicans voted
itli the Democrats.
Senator Penrose has made a favora-

de report from the Committee on the
iill diminishing the number of ap-
praisers at the ports of Boston and
I'hiladelphia. The bill provides for one
pprniser at each port instead of two,

. s at present, and for salaries of
\u25a0 4.000 instead of $3,000.

The Senate Committee on Finance
. thorized a favorable report on the
ill authorizing redemption or allow-
ing for revenue stamps that have

iioen spoiled or destroyed.

The Puerto Rican Tariff bill,
ninended so as to reduce the tariff
rom 25 per cent, to 15 per cent, and
limiting its life to two years has
passed the Houso by a vote of 172 to
101. Six Republicans voted with the
ppoSition against the bill, and four

i 'emocrats voted with the Republi-
i alia for it. Each side made herculean
? 'forts to get out a full vote, six mem-
icrs being brought from beds of sick-

ness to vote.

HOLDS A SECRET

And It Is Worth $20000.000 In Wall

Street.
Wall street, is in the vortex of the

reatest gamble that has character-
ed speculation since the birth of the

stock Exchange. Big operators and
he bucket-shop "pikers" aro all

. iicssing as to t.he next dividend that
. ill be declared on the 36.908,000 of

' ommon stock of the Sugar Trust.
There is only one man who knows

; reciselv what is going to happen
hi the next meeting of the directors
> i the company, and he trusts no one.

ibat man is Henry O. Havemeyer,
resident of the Sugar Trust. The
neeting does not take place until

Alarch 10, and in the next ten days
. irtum

- will be lost and won.

!i Mr. Havemeyer so wills the divi-
'.end can be passed, and the price

\u25a0 i the stock will possibly drop 20
points. Or he can declare the regular

\u25a0 ?uarterly dividend of 3 per cent., and
? tie stock will jump 30 or 40 points.

President Havemeyer has been
noted as saying that the trust made

ho money during 1899. During that
> ear, however, it. paid in dividends

7,023,920.
In 1596 the Sugar Trust produced

:>0 per cent, of the sugar consumed
in this country. It now controls 7ft
ier cent, of the total production.

These are President Havemeyer's
? wn figures. The Arbuckles barely

?iroduce 5 per cent, and the indepen-
dent 25 per cent. On this basis when
the Arbuckles force the trust to sell
:,t a losing figure the trust loses four
Veen times as much as its smaller ri-
val.

COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY.

Lftest New* From the Active Bual-
r.Ma World.

A strike at the Montreal Cotton
Company's mill at Valley Field, Que-
bec. by which 2,000 operatives were
affected, has been settled, the men
i ettlng an advance of 5 per cent.

The Liggett & Myers branch of the
Continental Tobacco Company, at
:'t. Louis, has granted 100 feeders an
ncrease in wages amounting to 31

per cent., or $2.50 per week each.
Cigar manufacturers at Tampa.

Florida, will establish a factory, at
which cigar boxes will be manufac-
tured. Advance in prices of cigar

boxes is the incentive.
The Republic Iron aud Steel Com-

pany has decided to observe the
Weekly Pay law of Indiana, and .".,(>OO
workmen will go back to work.

The eleven big iron and steel mills
in Indiana owned by the Republic
Iron and Steel Company have closed
down indefinitely, on account of the
recent filing of suits in Muncie to
enforce the weekly pay law. Over
5,000 men become idle.

The Rodman Manufacturing Com-
pany, of Wlckford, Rhode Island, doe
skin manufacturers, have announced
a 10 per cent, wage increase to their
.">OO employes.

The yardmen and trainmen t» the

Cleveland Terminal and Valley Rail-
way have decided to ask for an in-
crea-;? in wages.

Porto Rico Conditions.
The people of Puerto Rico are

showing signs of discouragement at
the failure of Congress to provide a
government for the island. The local
Spanish papers h- ve printed many
articles criticising the Americati gov-

ernment and the American people

and policy. The army and na. offi-
cers gave a ball there on the even-
ing of Washington's Birthday, issuing

invitations to many Puerto fticans.
The editor of El Diario stated in his
paper that he could not accept. He

said he did not feel that he could at-
tend American celebrations nor ob-
serve American holidays until the
American people chose to recognize
the people of Puerto Rico by riving
them a government, and thus lifting
them from the commercial roir< from
which they have sunk, tuc local
papers join In declaring iii.it tlv pres-
ent conditions are worse than during
the darkest days of the Spani-ii re-
gime.

REPORT ON TRUBTB.

The Industrial Commission Makea
Sonic Recommendations.

The Industrial Commission has sub-
mitted to Congress a preliminary re-
port on trusts and industrial combina-
tions, together with testimony, review
of evidence, charts showing effects of
prices, etc. The Commission makes
the following recommendatlous, based
en such information as it now has:

Promoters and organizers of cor-
porations or industrial combinations
which look to the public to purchase
or deal in their stocks or securities
should be required to furnish full de-
tails in regard to their business neces-
sary for safe and intelligent invest-
ment. Any prospectus which fails to
give this information or which gives

false information should be held le-
gally responsible. The nature of the
business, together with the powers of
the various officers, should be ex-
pressed in the certificate of incorpora-
tion. which should be open to inspec-

tion.
Directors or trustees of a corpora-

tion, it is said, should be required to
report to the members thereof its
financial condition in reasonable de-
tail at least once each year.

The Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion. it is declared, should be given
authority not only to prescribe the

methods of keeping accounts of the

railroads and to demand reports in
i;uch detail as it may require, but al-
uo to inspect and audit said accounts.

It also says the Interstate Com-
merce Commission should be author-
ized to make rules for freight trans-
portation.

The report says that it is difficult
to state accurately the amount of
over-capitalization of the various com-

binations. The following, however,
gives a fair estimate on this point of
the concerns mentioned under the
head of "Over-capitalization."

American Sugar Refining Company,
capitalized at twice the amount
(75.000,000) of cost of reconstruction
i>? plant:?.

Standard Distilling and Distributing
Company, six times the actual cash
Value of the plants.

National Steel Company, double the
Value of plants.

National Biscuit Company, double
the value of plants.

American Steel Hoop Company,
double the value of plants.

American Steel and Wire Company,

double the value of plants.

International Silver Company. r>s
per rout, over-capitalized.

National Shear Company, five tinie3
,Vo! ? than cash value.

Tlie Standard Oil Trust, it will be
Holed, is. :.ot included in the list of
rcipparii*":; "over-capitalized."

SOCIALIST MAYORS.

Th>>y Visit Now York City and Make
A Good Impression.

Mayors Chase, of Haverhill, and
Coulter, of Brockton, Mass., have just
been the j?uest« of the Social Demo-
cntic Club, ai Manhattan Lyceum, in
New York. Tlie> are the only Social-
ist .Mayors in the United States, and
Socialist Labor men are rejoicing
greatly over their visit. They prom-

ise to make another visit next year,
bringing with them more Mayors and
other public officials of the same
creed. They are both Americans by
birth, young in years and intelligent.
Mayor Chase says that he remembers
the time when people laughed at the
preteusions of Socialists, and said
tlfey would never be able to win an

election. Yet he has been elected
twice ,and the second time was chos-
en over a combination of Republi-
cans, Democrats and Prohibitionists.
"It used to be predicted," he said,
"that our movement would be a thing
of the past before we sent a single
Socialist to the Legislature. Well, we
have two members to our party in
the State House ot Massachusetts,
and we have, besides, six men on the
Municipal Board of Haverhill ?a town
with 40.000 population?and three in
the Municipal Board of Brockton,
which is a centre of the shoemaking
industry like my town, and has a pop-

ulation of about the same size. I'm a
cool headed Yankee, but I tell you it's
growing like wild fire. Haverhill and
Brockton and the surrounding towns
are full of Socialism, and other places
are catching on rapidly."

CASUALTIES.

A Montreal express on the Canadian
Pacific Railroad jumped the track be-
tween Ponty Pool and Burkton, On-
tario, March 3, and bounded down a
steep embankment, the coaches top-
pling over each other as they ueared
the bottom of the incline. Twenty-
three passengers were injured, none
of them seriously.

Six persons were burned to death
and two were injured March 4 In a
five in the seven-story lodging house
at 44 to 48 Bowery, New York.

The steamer Walcott, of the Pacific
Steam Whaling Company, is missing.
She left Seattle for ITnalaska, by way
of Sitka. Valdes and Cook Inlet, De-
cember 2S, and has not been heard
from since.

By the giving way of the floor of a
mine carriage Feb. 2G. in the Mount
Pleasant Mine, near Scranton, four
lil.en were precipitated 300 feet to the
bottom of the shaft and instantlv
kfiled.

IN KENTUCKY.

Two Governments, Each Claiming to
be Legal, Now Exiat.

i wo State governments .completely
officered. and each claiming to be the
i" ?iular and legal officials are in
Frankfort. Ky., and will remain, each
claiming the right to administer the
affairs of Sta'f until the question is
adjudicated in the courts. As antici-
pated the banks refuse to recognize
e'.thei of the contending factions and
as a result both are without money,
and the State funds aro as securely
tied up as they could be. Legislators
county as well as State officials, and
all kinds of contractors with the
State will have to wait until somebody
is authorized by a decision of the
court t;> pay them, and the State will
have i<> wait on what is due it until
the courts say who is authorized to
receive it. The Democratic State offi-
cers have opened offices in the State
Hotel.

Nearly all thfe New England gran-
ite cutters have struck to enforce a
demand for eight hours work, with
a minimum price of $3 per day. The
movement involves about 8,000 men.

livenn of th« Week Told In a Few

Word*.
Forty-ihrep imd one-hulf inches of

chow in :"ixt.v liotr.-s is the new record
established in New York State by the
rpct'iit storm, that amount of snow
rtilllng at Rochester.

The United States Government has
ptirr-Unsed a site of a hundred acres
in Portsmouth, six miles from Now-
port. Rhode Island, a? a coaling sta-
tion.

Tho British second class o.'u:.sor

Hermes is reported off Cat Island, in
t.he Bahamas, with her shaft broken*.

Recent murders near I.etohntchte,
Alabama, have roused the whites and
blacks, and race trouble is imminent.

The Cuban delegates who came
:.o Washington to protest. 011 behalf
of the Cuban people, against the ap-
pointment of Mgr. Sparettl as itoman
Catholic Bishop of Havana, nave
tailed in their mission.

The War Department iias received
cabled statement showing that, the

total receipts from the Phllllpine I3l-
f.nds for February, IftOO. were 5426,-
423. of which amount: SO"7.000 was de-
rived from customs.

The winter herring fishery iu New-
foundland waters lias been a complete
failure, anil thin; American vessels
have left Sr. John's without obtaining
cargoes.

la a revolt in the privon at Cairo.
Egypt, the troops were obliged to tire
upon the mutineers in r.rci.v m res;oro
order. Five men we;c tliwt. two of
l.lieni fatally.

Edinburgh l.'ah"is:..y is to confer
the degp r ();' rj. it. ? 1. ? Amb.iMrHdor
Choatu.

The Portland. .\m :iO. Board of
Trade har {uip»ati«:iliy endor 1 d the
views e\pr' : -« ii by (' .rv/es Iuri l.lt-
tlefleid ns'uluat tin- P .? ,\o Uicaa bill,
and praised inui lu.' his "ot)!<iMv,w>uß
stand" in the matter.

! An unusually heavy fall of snow
has occurred in Xorihera Xe>v \'ork,
in some places the >;;;nv b< tirf t>vo
feet deep the level.

Mrs. Anna .lory, ; v.( i! ~C, yeiiro, has
been found dead ;>i he- h>>ui«: iu Balti-
more. Kscapiti!: iliuiiiii.itii:.;'gas from
:i leaking tube v, a. t»i ? ea.ite of her
leath.

A San .T;inn de I'm :!?> H'eo doowreh
I says that to tr troo;is of the Fifth

United Stat. « «? avail.- are under or-
ders to return to 111 »? Cui».od States
and that native ro:> .; are being re-

! cruited to till their pi.'ie -.

Steps to erect, a inon imeni over
the grave of Nancy iani l.i'ico'ti,

j mother of Abraham T,'nc:iln were ta-

I ken at a nuennti; of tii" Nancy Hanks
Lincoln Memorial As.-aieirtioa iu In-
tliannpoiis. iiuiiar.fi. en Wednesday.

An appropriation of SIOO,OOO has
been made by the Kentucky I.egisla-

' lure to be med in detecting and con-
victing the assassin of Covernor Cioe-
bel.

liJs-Ma.vor Hu-rh ,t. Grunt has been
tine Railroad Company upon ncejM
appointed reeeivir for the New York
Third Avenue Railroad Company up-
on the application of the Old Colony
Trust. Company of Roston. the Direc-
tors consenting the application.

The finding of ar empty mail pouch
near a I.ong Island City dock dis-
closed the theft of reglsterd mail, and
a discharged carrier who is missing
If suspected by th« authorities.

Frederick Kahb'r, a dealer in books.
In Philadelphia, has been sentenced
)y .Indgo Finletter, in the Criminal
Court, to one year imprisonment for
iselling copies of Hamlet's novel.
"Sapho."

The completion of a deal whereby

the Erie telephone system, the largest
Bell system in the United States,
passes into the hands of the Tele-
phone, Telegraph and Cable Company

of America, has been announced. The
Erie Company controls five branches
operating in North and South Dako-
ta. Minnesota. Wisconsin, Michigan,
Arkansas, Texas and a part of Ohio
and employs $22,000,000 capital.

Two more white persons and eight
Kanakas have died of the bubonic
plague at Noumea, New Caledonia.

There were three deaths from the
plague at Honolulu on the 19th ult.,
the first for twelve days.

Lent will be observed more strict-
ly than usual in Germany, owing to
the death of the mother of the Em-
press.

Robert Johnson, at one time propri-
etor of a large dry goods store In
New York, and who was worth |2,000

000 twelve years ago. had a wonder-
till escape from death by fire In a
!iouse in which he was living by the
courtesy of a trust company that had
ii'.reclosed a mortgage on it.

Ceneral Otis has purchased from
Ihe Spanish Government and turned
mer to the navy two small gunboats
and a transport.

Marcus Daly testified in Washing-
ton that he lias no feeling against
Senator Clark, of Montana, but he ad-
mitted contributing heavily to the an-
ti-Clark fund.

Kentucky's Stale Election Board
lias issued certificates of election to
the six democratic candidates for mi-
nor State offices, but the republican
incumbents refused to vacate the
places.

Minority stockholders in the H. C.
Flick Coke Company are trying to an-

-1 nul the contract with the Carnegie

; Steel Compnny.

Heirs to the Venecia estate in Cuba,
I have presented to the State Depart-
I ment, through an attorney, a claim

i for $ 100,000 for damages to the prop-
| erty during the Cuban insurrection.
! The claim is based on a clause in the
j Paris peace treaty.

Millou Rathbun, of Mount Vernon,
| N. Y.. broke his fast of thirty-five days
Feb. 26, during which time his weight
has been reduced from 207 to 164
pounds.

, Lieutenant Governor Woodruff has
returned to Albany, jubilant over the
results of his Western trip. He is now
planning a Southern trip. He has been
invited to deliver an address before

' the Americus Club, of Pittsburg, and
has accepted.

POLITICAL.

Mr. Clark paid big money to purify
the politics of Montana, and Mr. I i ih
paid big money for the elimination of
Mr. Clark as the best means to the
same end. And still virtue < ????muind*
a high premium, in Mou:. "

The Industrial Trust Company, ot

Providence, capital $1,000,000, will ab-
sorb the Pacific National Bank and
the First National Bank of Pawtucket,
Rhode Island.

The lockout at the piano and'organ
factories of Chicago, which has kept
3,500 men out of eraplayment for thir-
teen weeks, has been raised. The
former employes will be taken back
without discrimination. The manu-
facturers say that they will talk over
the question of wages and hours with
the men after work has been resumed.

A fish combine has been formed by
forty of the wholesale houses of Bos-
ton and other points on the New Eng-
land coast, under the title of the Bos-
ton Fish Company. The authorized
capital Is $5,000,000.

The Mexican government has grant-
ed a concession to Chicago capitalists
of one million acres of valuable land
fronting on the Gulf of Mexico and ly-
ing in the State of Tamaulipas.

The bricklayers and plasterers 01!
Pensacola, Florida, have began a
strike for an advance in wages from
$2 to $3.50 per day, which the con-

tractors have rtfused.
Chicago labor unions have an-

nounced that the Building Trades
Council will declare against the rules
adopted by the contractors' associa-
tions, and order a general strike if
any attempt is made to enforce them.

The striking blacksmiths at the
Brooks Locomotive Works at Dun
kirk, New York, have returned to
work, having been granted an increase
of 10 cents per day.

CRIMINAL.

In an alley iu the rear of Pearl
street, Philadelphia, above Twentieth,
the dead body of Hugh Dugati, 12
years old, was found in a pool of
blood. His body and clothing boro
marks of violance, and his death, it
is thought, resulted from internal
hemorrhage. Charles Welsenborn, 18
years old, a baker, with whom the
dead boy had quarreled, was arrest-
ed, and, it is said, confessed to the po-
lice that he had beaten the boy a few
hours before the body was found.

Wlnfleld S. G. Walker shot Margaret
Davis and then committed suicide in
Philadelphia Feb. 4. Miss Davis,
whom he was to marry, is not danger-
ously wounded.

Henry Smith has been convicted in
the Superior Court at Macon, Ga., of
mayhem and sentenced to life impris-

onment. Smith and his wife boarded
with Mrs. Susie HUlard, but on ac-
count of not paying board Smith was
sent away, Mrs. Hillard keeping the
young wife. Smith went to the house
on December 9, and, on being refused
permission to see his wife, dashed
acid in Mrs. Hillard's face, permanent*
ly blinding her.

William F. Miller, of Franklin syn
dicate fame, has been located in Can-
ada, and is under police surveillance.

FIRE RECORD.

The Cony Opera House at. Corry,
Pa., was destroyed by tire .March I.
The loss is $40,000.

The Western Union Tannery, at
Spartansburg. Pa., was burned, en-
tailing a loris of SBO,OOO.

The extensive anvil plant of the
Ilay-Buddeu Company. occupying
three buildings in Brooklyn, were de-
stroyed by fire March 4, the loss be-
ing about SBO,OOO.

The postoffice at Ivan, Michigan,
has been burned, and Herbert Bates,
the postmaster's son, perished in the
flames.

During a (Ire Feb. 27, iu Clarion,
Pa., which destroyed $150,000 worth
of property, ex-Judge W. W. Barr
dropped dead from excitement.

A portion of the Minetto Shade
Cloth Company's plant at Minetto. a
suburb of Oswego, New York, was
destroyed by fire Feb. 26. iMst
$200,000.

The Theatre Francals aud five
business places in Montreal were
burned Feb. 26. Loss about SIOO,OOO.

Franz Thielmann's summer garden,
In Chicago with its palm house, stage
and other buildings, has been burned.
The loss Is estimated at $50,000.

Fire In Bangor, Northampton coun-
ty, Pa., destroyed Milton Flory's flour
mill and other property, the aggre-
gate losses being estimated at $50,000.

NCW YORK MARKETS.

Flour and Grain.
FLOUB.

Klnneanta Patent*. H 75 fS> $s no
Winter patents. :i so (ii 3 H5
Winter Straight*. a4O (a) 3 Ou

BTI FLOUR.
Fair to good. n 13 (H 8 .10

Choice to fancy. :i » t,o 8 66
BTK.

No. 3 Western, per bushel. 60V
State. do. GO

BAULKY.
Feeding, p<ir tinshel, 43 f<» 43
Malting. do. 4'J (S> 64

WBCAT,
Ho. 2 Bed, per bushel. 7:
No. Northern, do. hi

OOBH.
No. 2, f.o.b aQoat, per bushel, 43 ,

OATS.
No. 2, per bushel, 2ti

*lO. 3, do. 'js

Produce.
BAT.

Shipping, per hundred lbs., ' 65 IS 73
Oood to choice, do. MM u

HOPS.
State. 1896 crop, per pound, A

1899 crop, do. 12 (3 14
WOOL.

Domestlo Fleece, per pound, 21 & 20
Texas. do. 1* 11

BEEF.
Family, per hundred, 11 60 013 00
Mess. do. 10 60
Beet Hams. do. 22 60 0 'M 00

LA*l>.
Western Steaui, per hundred, i «33
Continent. do. I 23 0 6 GO

FOB*.
Mem. per hundred. 10 23 (3 10 73
Family. do. 12 00 (d 12 60

BUTTER.
Western Creamery, per pound, 21 (3 25
Factory. no. 17 (3 1»
Bute Dairy. do. 18 (3 2j

OBEBSK
Xancy small. 12X® 13
Late mailt*, 11 (3 lj

EGOS,
State and rennsylranln, 13 (3 17
Western ungraded. 13 (3 13

DBKBBED roULTBV.
Fowls. Western, choice, 11}{(3
Fowls. Western, tair to good. 10h® 11
Nearby chickens, 11 (3 1:1 ]
Nearby turkeys, taney. 11 (3 1 j
Western turkeys, choice hens, (3 i-> \u25a0\u25a0
Ducks, westeru choloe. 10 la) 11
Ueese. Western choice, 8 fa) 'j

BEANS AND PEAK.
Marrows, choice, |«r bushel 2 :W (3
Mediums, bright f u) 223
Pea Beans, choice. - 193 13 222

Fruit and Vegetable.
ArrrM.

Spits, choice to fancy, per bbL 3 23 13
Klnm. - 300 (3
Baldwins - '? ? ?? ? M (3 a2tGreenings, choice. 2 75 (3 aOO
Mixed Winter Tarieties. iti (~) .> no

CBANBKHKIEK
Cape Ood, i*i*rbarrel. 110 la) 'J .VI

VKOKTABLK*.
Potatoes, \. V. mid Western, ft t,i j,
Jersey swsei per

basket, i rlmr. to »

Onions. Yellow Globe, |>er bbt. 1 20 f.if 1 40
Yellow Denver*. ?? 1 uo i?> I 10

Cabbage. Danish. i«*r ton. 20 00 m> 22 01
domestic. ?? 17 uu 13 lit01

An SB.OO Dictionary for $2.00

of tie flre't^ltlon^he^ntlrecOTrMtiona
an.l improvements of the second edition, J;,;-'&S^nWa
to which is prellxed an introductory dl«- IMffifffi..v. \u25a0 -ilffis/;:*'' ',

-"??
-? y^wQl&jl

sertntion on the history, origin, and colt-
nertioiis of the languages of Western Asia is.-''," ?' '''WtWf/Mffllm «iami Kurope with an explanation of the Bp>.t t* - 4jSi 112principles on which languages aro formed. fe * v ' " -ij wM.vfloil t
Thin hook contain* every word that Stir';'- ? -,*? f«K >Soah Webster ever defined, and the '
following SPECIAL FEATURES: AnAp- '?'\u25a0 fcj '\u25a0 iperidlx of 10,000 words, Pronouncing Vo- SKSL iVA? V"' :
:rtl>ulary of Scripture name-:, (ireek and IUtin 1 roper Names, Modern Geographical :* '\u25a0 '?'? ?\u25a0', f ,*W.vjjfiXmtfEmSame?, Dictionary of Antonyms and Syn-

" t^dlSgaKi
onyms, Dictionary of Familiar Allusion?, EjJ- U»i; 'V£<V>ftM»S® I
I.e*icou of Foreign I'hrases, Dictionary of SSS /; >; "r?s..fAMiruvlntlonß. etc.. etc., together with fityf-i \u25a0
4 B2AUTIFUL COLORED PLATES, show - iSfo ' : ?Z:?S£jii
inn intheir actual colors the Flags of the Jres>v'Vti'ion.iNations. U.S. Naval Flags. I'llotSlg- RS&v . Bmll\~~'lnimlsof Various Nations, Yacht i'lubS!gmii>, |g»y ''?'?tfwSMlßlSijlKiJi*-
nivl Shoulder Straps for Ollicers. THIS JSUnilad''
IS KOT THE CHEAI BOOK but a beauii- -? -350p"

fully printed edition on fine paper with
thousands of valuable additions ofaid to tillstudents of modem edctii-e. It is a grand educator of themasses, now oflered to our readers ina sumptuous ityle in keeping u i<h its great ralue to tho peopleBound is Tan Sheep witha beautiful cover deslmi m, 1 sold «t the small price of $2.00, makesitthehandsomest, low-priced Dictionary ever published For every day use in the office, home, school and!itaur>, this Dictionary is iinequalert. Forwarded by express upon receipt of our gpeciai offer price
J MO. Jfit is not a« represented you may return itto us at our excuse unci we wil Irefiind your money'
\\ -'r,. irs for ourspecial illustrated l>ook catalogue, quoting the low of prices ? n books.v; Irtss all orders to THE WERNER COMPANY,

Publishers and Manufacturers. 9, AKRON, OHIO.
[Tho Werner Company is tho.oughl.. relwMc.;?-Editor.

R The Improved U. S. Separator I
Ileads in the greatest dairy State of the West,

jm WISCONSIN H
R. M. Bussard's Creamery, Poynette, Wis., scoring 98*

points and taking H

1 SWEEPSTAKES Jb I
V at the State Convention at Manitowoc,

c=s

' Remember the United States leads

at the State Convention at St. Albans, Jan. 4-7, 1898.
Notwithstanding the Improved United States is the last Kj

separator on the market, it is taking the lead in all sections H t

Hi where used. ;
Send for pamphlets containing hundreds of testimonials.

\u25a0 VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Falls, Vermont \u25a0

CATHARTIC

\QVWUQI&b
CURE CONSTIPATION

25c 50c DRUGGISTS
* MS.

o|
- 5 5 $

<§'
oilq>p»=lß

iX: " s's* - i

Sis ins' a *

,!
A I? M ~ 2. "1 rs d as kBH &

112 m- ? > a-a a.s. a i3 \ir P'nvss-TJa ||i-i
J-0|? =

© £ J
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